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lntroduction Addressing the language gaP

The provision of culturally and linguistically appro-

priate communication in healthcare Poses consider'

able challenges to heatth policy and trontl ine servtce

provision al-ike. Hospitals in particular are consulted

Ly an increasingly diverse clientele (Hampers 
,and

McNulty,20O2i Yeo,2004). As a consequence' tnere

u." Iungr,ug" barriers between specific Patients and

provide"r.: patients coming lo the hospilal may not be

,hl" to ro"nk and/or understand the local language'

and staff may not be able to communicate in the

patients' motler tongue or a common language' This

t.q,r.ntly leads to iommunication problems and

misundeistandings that may negatively affect clinical

encount€rs and treatment outcomes'

Clinical encounters are defined as client-provider

communications occurring as part of diagnosis and

treatmenl and which involve the neSotiation of ex-

planalory models belween physician and patient

ipi.Unui, zoo:). In clinical encounters it is imPortant

that relevant clinical information is elicited from and

conveved to the patient in a correct and appropriate

^"nn", u. a prerequisite for both clinical decision

making and the establishment of trust between the

two parties concerned. Effective communtcatlon ls an

esrent ia l  par t  o fsuc(ess f  l t rea tment  andJn secur tng

patients' co-oPeration. Furthermore, it Plays an lm-

portant role in ussessing pain and prescribing ad-

iouate medication (Cleeland er ai' 1997;Brown et al'

1999).
Language barriers are a major obstacle in providing

effectiie health services; they have adverse effects on

accessibil i ty, quality of care. palient salisfa(tion and

oatient heaith outcomes (Bischoff,2003; MurPhy' 2004) '

io, .*u*pl., language-related communication diffr-

culties are associated with a higher rate ol r€source

utilisation for diagnostic testing (Waxman and Levitt'

20001 Hampers and McNulty. 2002 ) and an increase

in the likelihood of unnecessary invaslve Procedures

tBard pt d1, 2004); they negdtively affect the continuity

of care (Sawer and Baker, 2000; Yeo, 2004; Brotanek-

et al,2005), and they create a barrier to the use ol

Dreventive services (Woloshin er al' 1997)' Miscom-

munication can also lead to substantial extra costs

in the provision of services: more l ime r€sources are

required for routine encounters in the treatment Process'

teäine to lonqer periods o f stay ( Iohn Baptiste er 4l '

z0oc t är addiftnal organisational burden for I he staff

(Drennan, 1996). Moreover, delays in the treatm-ent

process or clinical decisions based on inaccurate lntor-

mation can result in poor treatment outcomes ln

addition to threats to patients' health and quality of

life, these delays also bear the risk of actual liability

costs for the healthcare institution (Bischoff' 2003)'

Healthcare institutions have devised responses to

lhese communication barriers in order to provide

effective services to their linguistically diverse clien-

tele. In the past, however, these resPonses have relied

heavily on tie ad hoc use ofbilingual staffor Patients'

familv and ftiends to bridge language gaps Such

reliance carries several risks, including the likelihood

of poorer heahhcare due lo inadequate communi-

cation and undesired health outcomes'

ln recent years, however, many hospitals have seen

the need to go further to ensure that quality care is

Drovided to ;ll patients. Professional strategies to facil-

itate communiiation between Patients and providers

have oroven effective in improving service quality and

outcomes for migrant and ethnic minority patients

who face language barriers in utilising health services

( Tocher and Larson , 1998;lacobs et a|.2004 ) ' the m-ost

effective approach being the introduction ot protes-

sional meäical interPreters (lacobs er al' 2004)' In

addition to lheir language competence' prolessional

interpreters have a strong medical vocabulary and

specilic com-uni.ation skills, as well as an under-

siandine of the ethical issues involved in their role

(Bischok er al, 2003). While the cost of hiring inter-

preters or contracting their services from outsrde

ag"nci.s may present barriers to their emplo)'rnent'

a study in ttt" US tho*.d that the annual cost of

interpreters per patient was compensated by signifi-

cant imDrovements in patients' servlce use' com-

pliance and health outcomes (Jacobs et al' 2004)'

The tlpe of interPreting support provided differs

sienificantlv in terms of the healthcare systems con-

.än.a, tn. demographic make-up of communities'

and the t'?e ofservices provided (Schulze et al'2003)

For "*ample, a hospital serving a clientele that has a

high proponion ofpeople who speak a specific language

ö L.n.fit to- ttiring full-time interPreters' Another

hosoital with the same number ofnon-native speakers

of many different languages will not be able to- provide

on-site service for everyone. In this case' ma-klng ar-

ransements wilh freelance interPreters would seem

to bie the more feasible option Hospitals that have to

provide emergency services may bene6t most from

ielephone inteipreting sewices or may need translated

matedal to supPort clinical communicatlon'

A European Perspective

With increases in global migration flows' the chal-

lenqe' po.ed to healthcare by culturrl and l ingui:t ic

,l ivirsiiv .rre l ikelv to intensily Thi' calls for a con

certed response and an expansion ofthe evidence base
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for effective strategies to address language barriers across
a range ofservices and specific local circumstances.

The Migrant-füendly Hospitals Prgect (Box l) repre-
sented a wide spectrum of hospital services, ranging
from large metropolitan university teaching hospitals
to small-town community hospitals, with diverse
migration situations in their catchment areas and
different levels of experience in serving populations
with limited proficiency in the local languages.

The project provided a range ofsolutions that were
developed and implemented based on a combination
oflocal needs assessments at the different sites, and a
systematic review of effective interventions (Bischoff,
2003) .

In the needs assessment, communication was ident-
i6ed as the most prominent area ofconcern in dealing
with migrant and ethnic mjno ty populations in
clinical routines. The development ofeffective services
to bridge the language gap between providers and
diverse patient groups was therefore a central focus in
the pro.iect. The emphasis in the project work under
discnssion here was on interpreting in clinical cornmu-
nication; that is to say, on conveying medicalinforma-
l ion . r . ross  language b t r r ie r r  in .pukr r r  ronversa l io r r ,
with the presence ofan interpreter either in person or
in a remote setting connected yia telephone, video or
other media.

Aims

Nine hospitals in Denmark, Finhnd, Grecce, Spain,
lreland, Italy, The Netherlands, Srveclen and the UK
co-operated to improve clinical conrmunication rvith

migrant and ethnic minority patients (see Box 2).
Altogether, 37.9% ofthe clinical staffin these hospitals,
including doctors, nurses, therapists, social workers
and clerical workers, reported daily contact with this
patient group; another 28.50lo reported contact two or
three times per week. The aims of this part of the
Migrant friendly Hospitals Project were to ensure:

r the provision of professional interpreter services
whenever necessary to ensure good communication
between non-local language speakers and clinical
staff

. that patieDts were informed about the language
services available and how to access them

. that clinical staff were empowered to work com-
petently with interpreters to overcome language
barriers and obtain better outconres

. the provision ofeducation materials for patients in
non-local languages.

Intervent ions

In order to enhance clinical communication between
staff and nigrants, the participatiDg hospitals imple-
mented diffelent neasures to develop ner,v and/or
improve existing interpretiDg services.

N{easures rvere pianned according to the indiviclual
neccls of each hospital. In soinc cases, no inte4rreting
selvices existed, so thosc hospitals developed an entire
plan firr seruice devclopmenl and implementation.
More conlnonlv, though, mcasures fbcrrscd on inr-
provulg existing scryices to incrcasc their eltrciency
and ell-ectiverress. Taking into acconnt specific hospital
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Box 2 The composition of the subproject g.oup

The subproject group consisted ofthe following nine hospitals:

. Kolding Hospital, Velje-Kolding, Denmark
r Turku University Hospital, Turku, Finland
. Hospital 'spiliopoulio Agia Eleni', Athens, Greece
. Hospital Punta de Europa, Algeciras-Cädiz' Spain
r fames Connolly Hospital, Blanchardstown, Ireland
o Presidio Ospedaliero della Provincia di Reggio Emilia' Reggio Emilia, ltaly

. Academic Medical Center of the University of Amsterdam (AMC-UvA), The Netherlands

. Uppsala University Hospital, Psychiatric centre, UPPsala, Sweden
r Bradford Hospitals NHS Trust, Bradford, United Kingdom.

This hospitalgroup was scientifically co-ordinated and supported by Beate Schulze (October 2002-February

2004) anä So;ia Novak-Zezula (February 2004-March 2005), Ludwig Boltzmann lnstitute for the Sociology

of Health and Medicine; Lourdes sanchez, Manager of InterPletel services at the Massachusetts Genelal

Hospital, USA, was the subProject's exPert consultant.

structLires and processes, different t lpes of inter-

preting sewices lvere implenrented: telephone interPret

ing, face-to facc interpreting, interculturi l l  mediation'

and/or rvritten material as conmunication aid.

Two models of good practice thilt were del'elopcd

and implemented in the proiect frirmework arc de

sc bed belorv to i l lustrate lhe tlrpe ofsPccil ic solutiot'rs

appliecl (see ßoxcs -l and.l).

Evaluat ion design

A pfc- irnd a post intervention staffslrrvev and a posl-

intervcntion pirt icl lt stlrve) rvere conilucted rLsitlg a

benchnirrking le:rrniug and evirltt i tt ion tlesigtl

Hospitil staff \.vere questiolled twice, qlce in :r lrirse-

line survey in February 2004 (n = 479 in seven hos

pitals), and a second time in a further survey i l Iune
2004 ( n = 282 in six hospitals) rf ier implementation

of the measures. One hospital did not conduct the

second stirtTsurvey because the inten'ention enrployed

ex le r rded r rn t i l  lhe t  co tnp le t io t t  o f  the  pr , , ie . t .

Medical and nutsing stafl-were asked, ir a staDd-

ardised written questionnaire, about thcir experiences

of encouuters with patients who hacl a l imited com-

mand of thc local language, and about holv they (thc

stafl l rated the quality of the ivailable iDtcrpreting

serviccs. l 'hey were also asked to provicle itrfbrmirtiou

on how they thought interPreting stlPPon sllould be

irnproved. In the second suNcy, thcrc wils all extra

questiorl aboLrt the extent to wlrich the individull

work situatiolr had improvccl ls a lesult ol-proiect

l l le i lsut  cs,

Three hospitals conducted a post-ilrterventioll patient

survcy (n = 42) paLallel to the secotld staff survey in

|une 2004. Following a clinical encounter iuvolvurg

an irterpreter, pitients \\'ere interyiervecl about the

attendance of the inlerPreter, their rat ings of the

interpreter 's rvork, the encouDter with the doctor

and thei l  vieu's as tr) l ' to\4/ interPreting sttppolt sirould

bc improvecl.

ln a lhircl  cvaluatiol l  step, ploject mirnagels al lhc

hospitals l trslvercd ir  short questiol lDaire rvhich asked

thenr to nssess thc cxtent to whicl l  thc nreasut e could

be inrplcmente(i ,  k) l ist both etrabl iDg | ictors and

obstlcles in thc implentcoti t ior l  pr-ocess' ancl to pt o-

vidc infblmation on lhe srtstainabi l i l r  o1-thc t l l ter lsLlfes.

F ind ings

Staff survey

Analysis of the pre- and Posl-interveI1tiou stafl 'stlrve,vs

showed that the interventiol 'ts, such irs the souud

station, \\ 'cre elltctive. Cotnparisolr ofthe baselinc Ind

second stirff surueys sbou'ed that the uptake of pro-

fessionrl interpreting increased [r) 20.2q0' \\ ' i th i]

conculrenl dectease ofnearly l09o iI interpreting pro-

vided bv adult relatives anc'l 6-ierrds (scc FigLrre 1).

Howevcr, a 2qo increase was obselved in the use of

chilt lren, under the age of 18, as interPrcters.
In  . r r l t l i t i , rn .  t l te  q t r . r l i t v  o l  i r l l r lP fc l i l l l l  \ (  n i i c \  \ v i r i

evaluirtecl rno[c irositivell' after the illten'€nt,olrs werc

inttoducecl. Intciptetets werc slid to bc Lrvli lable irl a

tin')ely nr.lnlrcr ,tnd tttore frcquently than thev hacl

becn iu thc basclitrc suNcy (+ 17.5q, ). F'ütthetnlore' an

in.lproverlent wils lotetl tbr all dclined tlualitv intlicators

fi)r ioterpretiDg sel.r ' ices, such irs i l l troductiotr antl tolc

cx I la r t i r l i , ' r r  l ) \  i r r le r l \ r l r le r \  I  +  10 .xo" , .  JLc l l t . l l c  l r . t l l s t l l i \

sion of intbrnration (+6.8o/o), clarihcatiolt b)' intcrPreters
(+7.70lo), clarihcrtion of cr.rltural beliefs (+10.5')b) and

the identif ication of pa{icnts' turthcr needs bY inter

preters (+7.30.). l-here rvas an improvcmenl i l l  the
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Figure 1 Resources used to facil i tate communication with patients with l imited command of the local
language, before and after implementation of measures

seffices for clinical communi-
crtion between nrigiant pafients and stafby installir-rg a soundstation.

The soun&tätion,wal a hands"free telephqne with three loüdipeakers and had die following advantäges:

. interpretiDg services could be established at very sbort notice

. no transport costs are incurred, because the inteipreter did not need to travel to the hospital
r the sound quality was better than that of an ordinary telephone
. there was more direct contact betwe€n the staffand the patients because the interpreter wasn't in the room
. the patients appreeiat€d the anonymity that is not Possittle.with face-to-face interpreting.

Questionnaii.es wefefill€d out by the staffbef<;re arid six monihs after the soundstatidn was installed. The
findings were:

. the staff used a professional interpreting sewice in almost 20olo more cases, instead of relying on an adult
relative or fiiend ofthe patient

r 30olo ofthe staffconsidered their working situation to have been improved following the installation ofthe
soundstation

, more than 80o/o ofthe staffrated the quality ofinterpreting provided by the hospital's interpreting service
as good or very good.

The soundstation is now used to an even greater eltent than these results show and with groups other than
acut€ly admitted child patients. It is now used with inpatients and at discharge. A concerted effort was made

to spread the news about the service, the result being that the remaining departm€nts ofKolding Hospital -

and other hospitals too - have shown great interest in the soundstatiol'r.
ln summary, improving clinical conmunication between migrant patients and the staff js no longer an

effort limited to the Department ofPaediatrics,

Ann€-Mette Rasmussen, Clinical Expert, and Jette Anmentorp, PhD Student,
Departm€nt of Paediaßrics, Kolding Hospital, Denmark
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.Phaseliathree.monthperiodofimPlementationatthehosPitalinthedistrictofGuastalla,wherean
;;;;;";;;;J_iing'"ir,i.In.ji"r", was employed for the speakers of urdu, Hindi and Punjaabi. _

.Phase2ithe$e"Iionandimplementationofanintercultural-linguisticmediationserviceforthewhole
prr"ir,*,J*.ggi. e-ilia, in;luding both hospirals anddistrict sewices. External social associations were

involved in order to foster community particiPation'

Lessons could be learned from the following findings:

. difficulty in finding (trained) intercultural mediators' esPecially among the Chinese pdPulation

o the need to creat€ aPProPnate and recognised training programmes for intercultural mediators

. th. need to d.fit e q,tulity sta,tdards forlntercultural mediation' interPreting and translation

. the tendency to consider the use of intercultural mediators as a panacea for the management ot

intercultural healthcare
. ihe risk that health staffwill delegate social tasks to the intercultural nrediators

. a tendency to continue using inflrmal interpreters such as family rnembers' particularly in emergency

departments
. the need to develop a policy for culturally competent communrcatlon-

Antonio Chiarenza, PhD'

Head of Research and Innovation, Azienda USL of Reggio Emilia

ovcrail rati lg of interPreting services; t lre proPortion

of thosc juclging the service to be excellent or very

goocl increasecl by 21 3olo an(l 54 9olo of the staff

nrernbers stated that the work situalioll had itt lptovecl

because of the interventions enlployed

Patient surveY

Anrrlysis shorverl  high levels oIpit t ict l t  sat isf irct iotr rr ' i t  h

the pcrt irrnuttce ol hospital i i l te4lretel s: 78q) ofP' l t iel l ts

sl longlv dgfccd thir l ,  with t l le inte+rreter 's help' thev

111{1i51qocl .r l l  thc nccl icl l  int irrnlal iou (thc othcr

22,X, .rgleed ); l t3' ln slrongly rgree.l  thrt thc i l r tcr Irctcr

assistr:cl  thcnr in:clLrf ing inlPott irr l l  ( l i fcstvle) inlot '

rurl t ior to thc doctor '( l7. l%' agrccd) ln getrcri l '  l ' l t i l lgs

concc;tt i t tg the ( loator 's Pcrfbrnl irnce rvetc r lso vctv

high: prrt ients lel l  t l l : t t  t{octors took l inlc l()  t i l l l (  \ ! i lh

thenr ( 7{).7(r,) str ongl l '  aglced/29.39i ngrcecl) '  shorvr- ' t l

scnsi l ivi t) ,  l ()  thcif  culturdl i rcl ief i  lncl nectls (61t 3() 'r /

19.- l( l , i ) ,  encourirge(l  thenl to ask t luestiot ls ((r3 -3(f, /

29.3%r) and u'orked together with the interpr ' ter t{)

nrake sure they trntletstood everl'thing (67 59'i)/30 00/o)'

C)n the other hand, P:rtiel ' i ts rvere less salisfied lvith

clirect doctor-paticnt coDlll lunication: orl ly 3l 7oi

strongly agrced ( i4 6 96 agreed) that the tloctor talked

,l i."crlf t, i  thcnt t irther than to the interirtetc't.rvhen

giving or .rsking lbl infbrmation' but 48 tloi t l isagreed

ilud 4.9ot) rver stfongly dlslgreed'

Eva luation of imPlementation
' l  

he intervclrt i ()r ls cir l l  be catcgorised i tr  fbrLr gr-ottps:

r t{r, ,eirfnrcrtt / inrPro\ 'elncot ol i i lac_t()-t i lcc lntt ' l -

p fe t i l l g
. d! ' \ ,cir) p nlcnl /  i rnP rovcnlen t of tclcPhone i l l t ' r

Prtt  ing
. t levelo p  tcnr/ t  t  ansl?rt iol l  ol  \ \ ' r i t lc l t  nl i tcl- l l t l  is

suPp( ) r l i ng  c ( )n rn l t l l l t c i l l l on
. inrplcrncl l t i l t iol l  oi i l t tercuLturir l  rrrcdial iott '

I t  lv irs lot possit) le to identi tv ot le specif ic t l leastrre 'rs

r rnotlel ofbcst pr ' . tct icc l tr  f lct '  thc cotnbinal i t ln ol

the local si luation, involved partners and the coucretc

measures seemed to be the determining factor for the
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acceptance, feasibility and the effectiveness of inter- DiSCUSSiOn
ventions.

Implementing the interventions turned out to be a
diffrcult task. Local project managers had to adjust
their strategies, make compromises and demonstrate
cons iderab le  f le r ib i l i t y .  Four  in te r ren t ions  were  im
plemented completely, eight to some extent, and two
not at all. Two-thirds of the interventions were diffi
cult to implement because of factors such as lack of
acceptance and utilisation of the service, lack of
sufficient time, and logistics. Only four could be easily
implemented and these are described in Box 5.

From the proiect managers'point ofview, the aims
of the project were very worthwhile. AII of the inter-
ventions that were implemented will be continued.
Three have become an established part of the hospi-
tals'service, four wil l be adapted and then included in
service routines, and five will even be extended.

'lhe 
evaluation confirmed existing international

knowledge and experience about improving the qual-
ity of interpreting services in hospitals (Jacobs ef al,
2004; Bischoff et al, 2003). Hospital co operation
within a scientillcally supported benchmarking ap
proach proved to be feasible and effective. Despite the
huge diversity of healthcare systems, hospital and
departmental structures, and migrant population char
acteristics, all partner hospitals had to handle very
similar problems.

Comparability of data and experiences was, on the
one hand, assured by a central benchmarking evalu-
ation of procedures with questionnaires, guidelines
and documentation sheets as standardised tools, and
there was a central analysis ofsurvey data on the basis
of detailed documentation of the diverse evaluation

Stafftake advantage ofthe resource represented by
multilingual staffmembers when it is difficult to
obtain a professional interDreter

Aim:

Staffuse interpreter sewices as an integral part of
high-quality healthcare

Box 5
view

Measures that could be implemented easily, from the project manager's point of

I Development, launch and evaluation of a 'language bank' list

Problem: Aitt:

Lack ofknowledge about and use of an existing
language bank that includes many multilingual
staffmembers

2 Stafi iraining course covering the following issues: importance of interpreter seryices, interpreter's
responsibility, contacting interpreter services, communicating via interpreters

ffoorcm:.

Lack ofknowledge regarding the interpreter
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procedures .  on  the  o lher  hand '  a  h igh  degree o f

hex ib i l i t y  wa '  a l loued concern ing  the  ind iv idua l  de-

s isn  o f  p rocedures  k r t  c t rnduc t ing  lhe  surveys  [o r

r .L . t in j  to rg" t  g roups  and fo r  p lann ing  and imp le '

menting the measures.
In oräer to ensure the viability ofthe benchmarking

sroup and lo (upporl the hospitals' proces\es oI

l""urning frorn n,'e other' a co ordinated s'hedule [or

central project steps was necessary' and there was a

.l"ur .reed ior information about the context of each

oa r lner 's  work  in  o rder  lo  a l low lo r  a  de termindt ion  o f

rh.r" .0. h parlner ranged in the group of hospitals'

The design, the seryices of the project's expert con-

sultant as a practical advisor' and scientific suPport

and co-ordination all proved to be essential for the

Box 6 TheSpanish pattner horpitäl'3 €xp€riences

We expedenced constraints in adhering to the Migranffiiendly Hosoitals Project time frame for the

development, imple-.rrt",ioo -o .idou",i; oiat " iia.*"",ion. i,.st but not least, the absence ofa budget

"if:"'#x*ffi'ff::l;r."-L"*;:ä'J:'!lii--3'" 
1n1use ofwritten docy.nen9lolalg,to help to

'l*:*i*":T*il::li'ffi ö:*;n';x.'L'.'.lL:'iö äli{ll}'f äqäl*Hl1;i
*.n f t"a*ti"".n.r, ..m'ui,' *ithin office or departmental limits' unkn

il;.-;;;. w" dir.o,r"r"d u l"'g" "u-b"' of u"ry u'"ful and well-developed multilanguage documents

that hid already be.n .r"ut.d u.rd *!i.,'' *", ir,..rif-'i.f-' ftad not been distributed beyond the immediate

contert.
By networking within the Migrant-ftiehdly Hospitals Project and beyond' we also found tools already in

use in other organisations, ana integrateJor'�"a"p,äa ,n"r. ,o our local situation. After doing so, we focused

;;;;;;ii.;"rr"rces visible to tie hospital and the clients throughpromotion, by contacting key Persons

within service and by monitoring the outcomes' The resourceswere then allocated to the most effective places

in the organisation, making them ;ili; t; the members of staff who were in direct contact with the

success of the benchmarking Box 6 Presents an

accouut of some of the concrete dimculties faced'

taking as an example the pilot hospital in SPain'

Conclusion and
recommendations

The experiences ofnine pilot hospitals across Europe

show tirat the central steps in setting up interpreting

services in a hosPital setting are:

I obtaining both symbolic and practicai support

from management
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establishing central co-ordination of interpreting
services, and hiring an interpreting co-ordinator or
appointing stafffrom within the hospitalto control
the budget, track volume increase and assure qual-
ity of service
choosing appropriate interpreting resources! for
example, employee language bank, telephone in-
terpreters or face-to-face interpreters, either from
external interpreting agencies or from in-house
professional clinical interpreters
training for interpreters and clinical staff
marketing ofthe service to increase awareness and
visibility
a systematic approach to the production ofpolicies
and guidelines and to the translation of written
materials.

Further, the outcomes ofthe project reveal the central
prerequisites for the successful and sustainable im-
plementation of measures to improve the quality of
clinical communication with migrant or ethnic min
ority patients. There are several preconditions that
have to be met in order to improve clinical communi-
cation for migrants consistently:

o linguistically adequate clinical communication has
to be integrated into a hospital's general policy on
diversity. As an important step, the needs and assets
ofall stakeholders - including both users (patients,

relatives, community) and providers (staff) - should
be monitored. The outcomes of implemented
interpreting services, as well as the structures and
processes that influence access to interpreting ser-
vices and their quality, must be monitored

e services and processes have to be sustained by
becoming mainstream and not relying on Iocal
champions alone. In other words, an organisa-
tional development process should be initiated,
supported and monitored by those responsible
for hospital leadership, overall management and
quality management. It is necessary to invest in
both the medical interpreters' and clinical staff's
developing skills and competences regarding the
effective performance and use of interpreting ser-
vices

. adequate political and managerial will and funding
have to be assured. Adequate resources - working
time, linancial resources, and qualification - nrust
be provided if changes are to be realised. By pro-
viding legal and financial support and by formu
lating organisational aims, health policy must
provide a framework in order to make the devel-
opment of interpreting services on the hospital
level relevant and feasible,
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